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Monday, February 4, 1957Nicely furnished apartment with

bath and laundry facilities.
Phone 5256. 21-2- tc

Cass County Resident Recalls
' - M

' f I

Vividly Great Blizzard Of '88
Editors Note; Jake Froh-lic- h,

85, of Eagle writes his
reminiscenses of 1883 bliz-

zard which will be interest-
ing to some of his older
acquaintenccs and friends.

BY JAKE FROHLICH
I came to Nebraska when I

was five years old with my par-
ents, and two brothers, Charley
and John, and have lived in Cass
County since that time. I like to
read of others experiences, when
battling that terrible '88 storm
that came on to us, so suddenly.
(No weather forecasts as we
have nowadays).

I was sixteen years old at
that time and was in school on
that day. The schoolhouse stood
on the northwest corner of the
Eagle Cemetery, 2 miles east,
(of now village of Eagle) on the
O Street highway.

At noon, it was a warm sun-
shiny day, we all played out-
side without coats, (in our shirt

Delayed Pay
For Farmers
Now Retired

Many retired farmers over 65
years old, who recently became
entitled to social security bene
fits, will have to wait a few
months for their first payment,
according to A. F. Silber, Man-
ager of the Lincoln district of
fice of the Social Security Ad-

ministration.
"We have been so busy taking

applications during the past few
weeks," Silber said, "that we
have not had the time to pro-
cess and. put them in line for
payment."

The inclusion of farm people
under the social security afect--
ed Nebraska and other mid--
western states considerably
more than the nation as a whole
During the month of January
district office handled four times
the normal number of applica
tions and other offices are simil
arly affected.

Social security employees are
working- - overtime - trying to-g- et

the payments started to quali
fied applicants as soon as pos
sible. "While there will be a de
lay," Silber said, "it will not
result in a loss because back
benefits will be paid to all ap
plicants entitled to such retro-
active payments."

Ground Soybeans
Fine Feed Aid
For Dairy Cows

LINCOLN Ground soybeans
are an excellent protein supple-
ment for dairy cows, reports C.
W. Nibler, extension dairyman
at the University of Nebraska.

Cracked or ground soybeans
are well-like- d by dairy cattle
when fed in small amounts to
balance the ration.

Soybeans are equal to linseed
meal in feed value per ton and
are slightly laxative, Nibler
states.
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NOTICE Singer portable sew-
ing machine, sews forward &
reverse, new guarantee, take
for 10 payments cf $4.15. It
can be seen in Modale, Iowa.
Write Sewing Machine Center.
10 N. 14 St. Co. Bluffs, la.

21-4- tp I

Auto Body and Fender repair-
ing. Bryant Motors.

22-2- tc

NOTICE Neechi-Eln- a Mir-
acle Sewing Machine. Pay off
small balance, monthly terms
if desired. Call or write Oden's
Neechi-Eln- a Store, 2006 Far-na- m,

Omaha, Nebr. 21-2- tc

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS Wewish

to extend our sincere thanks
and deep appreciation to the
residents and employes of the
Masonic Home, the Rebekah
Sisters of Plattsmouth, the
Plattsmouth Women's Club.
The Rebekah Lodge and O.ES.
Chapter cf Elmwood, to
friends, neighbors and rela-
tives for the floral arrange-
ments, contributions to mem-
orials, cards and many kind
words of sympathy in the loss
of our sister. Also many
thanks to the W-S.W.- of the
E.U.B. Church for the food
served following the service.
It was all greatly appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Muenchau
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Muenchau
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muenchau
Mr- - and Mrs. Bert Muenchau

22-l- tp

CARD OF THANKS Our
heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sym-
pathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv-
ice, floral offerings, and other
kindnesses, we are deeply
grateful. Lillie C. Johnson,
Emma Roesner, Dewey Zuck-weil- er

and Family and the
Lutz Families. 22-l- tp

CARD OF THANKS Thanks
to all those who sent me cards,
flo vers, gifts and visits during
my recent stay at the hospital
and since mv return home.
Thanks to those who offered
prayers. Mrs. Philip Keil.

22-l- tp

CARD OF THANKS We wish
to thank our many friends
for the cards, beautiful flowers
and visits while we were in
the hospital. Mrs. Leonard
Brothers and Lucinda Marie

CARD OF THANKS We wish
to express our sincere thanks
to our friends for the many
acts of kindness and expres-
sions of sympathy extended
to us during our recent ber-
eavement. Your thoughtful-nes- s

was greatly appreciated
and will always be remember-
ed. Mrs. John Stapp, Mike
and Kathy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Grosshans. 22-l- tc

CARD OF THANKS I wish to
thank my friends for the
cards, letters and visits while
I was in the hospital. Flora
Forbes. 22-l- tc

CARD OF THANKS I want
to thank relatives and friends
for flowers, gifts, visits and
cards for my stay at St.
Marv's Hosnital. Esther M.
Marler. 22-l- tc

Personals
Use your 1st- - Charge Service

when shopping at Cass Drug.
21-t- fc

Help Wanted
WANTED Middle aged woman

to help care for invalid lady-Writ- e

Box AC Journal.
22-t- fc

Wanted
WANTED Riders to Omaha.

Phone 7196. 20-lf- c

Services Offered
COLBERT AND GERBER, gas,

water, sewer ditching, base-
ments and grading. Phone
347. P. O. Box 574, Nebraska
City. 70-t- fc

Will care for clean respectable,
elderly gentleman in my home.
Box 42, Alvo, Nebraska.

20-3- tc

WE CUT GLASS to any size.
Picture framing. Plattsmouth
Paint Store. 44-t- fc

General contracting, new homes
and remodeling of all types.
Free estimates. Bill S t e er ,

Phnne 7275 21-t- fc
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sleeves) we always remarked
when talking about it. There
was some snow on the ground
and we'd had good sleighing.

About 3 o'clock the wind began
to blow and in just a few min-
utes, you couldn't see very far
at all.

Some of the parents came for
their children in sleds and horse-
back, but myself, and three
other children, led by Wilbur
Stricklaus, who was older than
I, started out north, from the
corner.

We lived one mile north and
one-four- th west of the corner
(now the Roscoe Bird farm).

We faced the storm, as it blew
harder and harder. We stopped
at the first house we came to
near the north corner (Watch
er's) and warmed up and start-
ed for home.

Wilbur lived 4 mile east of
the north corner, (now Lester
Donlan farm) Eddie and Edith
Wachter (Mrs. C. O. Wright
of Eagle now) were with us too.
..When I reached home I was
nearly frozen. My father and
older brother had gone to Eagle
in a sled. My brother's hat
blew off, and his hair was full
of snow and ears were frozen
which was a painful experience.
I lived in Dewitt County, 111.,
before I came to Nebraska in
1877.

Sick Sheep
Can Be Saved
Says Hygienist

LINCOLN The old saying
"a sick sheep is a dead sheep"
need no longer be true, accord
ing to Dr. O. D.. Grace, exten-
sion animal . hygienist at the
University of . Nebraska college
of agriculture.

Present day preventive meas-
ures can eliminate a . great
many sheep ailments, and mod-
ern veterinary medicine can
help control diseases when they
occur.

When disease strikes, take
steps immediately to prevent
spread of the disease. Isolate
sick animals. Since several di-

seases may be afflicting the sick
sheep, get an accurate diagnosis
immediately. It is here that a
veterinarian can help, prevent
the disease or diseases from
spreading.

A proper routine immuniza-
tion program coupled with an
internal parasite . control pro-
gram will help maintain a heal-
thy flock.

SIGHTS BEAR, SHOOTS SELF
OIL CITY, Pa. Patrolman

Carl E. Smith, 24, en route
home, spotted a bear near a
private smimming pool: Stopping
the car, Smith drew his revol-
ver as he got out. He stumbled,
discharging the pistol. The bul-

let pierced Smith's leg and he
was taken to a hospital. The
bear just ambled off into the
hills.
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Auto Glass Service. Bryant
Motors. 22-2- tc

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Fhiii'hfck & Harnett 128 North

Nebraska. 5-t- fc

DISC SHARPENING. Have the
work done on your farm by
L. J. Clarence, Union, Nebr.
Phone 2551 or write.

22-t- fc

Complete Auto Body Service,
Bryant Motors. 22-2- tc

SAND'S rubbish and garbage
disposal service. Resident
rates $1.50 per month. Phone
5197. 11-t- fc

GARDNER

UPHOLSTERING
1616 Vinton :

Phone Jackson 4758

Orraha, Nebr.

Free

Estimates r Delivery
56-tf- c

Automobile Painting. Bryant
Motors. 22-2- tc

fOR SALE For monogrammed
napkins, informal notes, place

, cards and match covers for
wedding gifts, anniversaries
and banquets, see the Platts-
mouth Journal, or phone 241.

50-t- fc

CAR WONT START

CALL

SHARP'S WRECKER

--24.- JJ.OUR SERVICE .
The average call costs $1.50

between 6:30 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Phone 6228

17-t- fc

One stop Auto Service Mechan
ical or Body. Bryant Motors.

22-2- tc

CESSPOOLS and Septic tanks
cleaned. Phone 6062. 18-t- fc

For Sale

TYPEWRITERS
NEW and

RECONDITIONED
Several L. C. Smith, Remington

Underwood and Other Make

Standard Typewriters

In Stock

These Machines Have Been

Rebuilt and Reconditioned

Throughout.
i

Some Carry A New Typewriter

Guarantee.

Priced at
$20 to $135

THE JOURNAL
Printing, Office Supplies,

Business Machiness
Phcne 241 413 Main

FOR SALE New spring styles
and colors in women's shoes.
Priced to match your budget.
Be the first to wear these new
st.vlfts. B & H Shoes.

21-2- tc

FOR SALE Top quality Mojud
nylons in newest spring
shades. Priced $1.00 pair and
ud. B & H Shoes. 21-2- tc

WE HAVE live and dressed
noultry on hand. Come in and
pick out what you want.
Farmers Feed & eeea. lin-u- c

3c
Insertions m 2c ,

for anv Ad 35c)

M T H fli

Mmmy m

CLAUDE D. LUTTON, JR.
Attorney

' Ashland, Nebraska
NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate of George H. Schroeder

IN the' county court of
CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
The State of Nebraska: To all

persons interested in said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice,
that Harvey W. Schroeder has
filed his netition alleging that
George H. Schroeder died
ntestate on or about February

24, 1949 being a resident and in
habitant of Cass county, we
braska, and died seized of the
following described real estate,
to-w- it: Lots 235, 236, and 237,
in the Village of Greenwood,
Cass County, Nebraska, leaving
as his sole and only heirs at law
the following named persons, to- -
wit: His father Harvey w.
Schroeder, his mother Edith E.
Schroeder, both of legal age,
and residing at Greenwood, Cass
County, Nebraska. That no ap-plica- ion

for administration has
been made, and the estate oi
said decedent has not been ad-
ministered, in the State of Ne-

braska.
That the interest of the peti

tioner in the above described
real estate is heir at law and
praying for a determination of
the time of the death of said
George H. Schroeder and of his
heirs, the degree of kinship and
the rischt of descent ot the reai
property belonging to the said
deceased, in the state oi Ne-

braska.
It is ordered that the same

stand for hearing on the 21st
day of February 1957 before trie
County Court of Cass County
in the Court House at Platts
mouth, Nebraska, at the hour of
10:00 oclock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, this 1st day of February
A. D. 1957.
(SEAL) RAYMOND J. CASE

County Judge
No. 3519
Febr. 4, 11, 18, 1957

J. HOWARD DAVIS, Attorney
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
To all persons interested in

the estate of Michael Lutz de-

ceased. No- - 4697. Take notice
that a petition has been filed
for the probate of an instrument
purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased,
and for the" appointment of Lilly
C. Johnson as Executrix there-
of; that said petition has been
set for hearing before said Court
on the 25th day of February
1957. at 10 a. m.

Dated February 1st, 1957.
(SEAL) RAYMOND J. CASE

. . County Judge
No. 3518
Febr. 4, 11, 18, 1957

Annual DH1A
Study Course
To Be Held

LINCOLN The annual train-
ing course for Dairy Herd. Im-
provement Association supervis-
ors and trainees will be offered
at the University of Nebrzska
college of agriculture, Feb. 18-2- 2,

according to C. W. Nibler,
Extension dairyman.

Babcock testing and record
maintenance will be covered in
a detailed' course of lectures
and laboratory work. Breeding,
feeding, and management of
dairy cattle also will be studied
if time allows, Nibler said. x

"Young men interested in DH-I- A

supervisory work are urged
to attend the training sessions,"
Nibler pointed out, "as there is
a constant demand for supervis-
ors in Nebraska."

"Reorganized associatons and
the older ones regularly need
well-traine- d men. Work as a sup-

ervisor offers splendid dairy ex
perience," he added. ,

"Present rates of pay are
equal to most jobs requiring
similar skills," Nibler reports.
"Our annual training course is
designed to train men for thise
postitions."

No registration fee will be
charged, but those attending will
need to provide board and room.
Further information may be ob-

tained by contacting C. W. Nib
ler, extension dairyman, college
of agriculture, Lincoln

MAN BITES DOG. .

Believe it or not. but a man
who lives in south Denmark bit
his dog to get the dog to stop
stealing chickens. The man bit
the dog, an Alsatian, on the
neck while it was holding a
dead chicken in its mouth. The
punishment worked now the
dog is terrified of chickens.

FREE TRIP TO FLORIDA
MUSKEGON, Mich Burdette

Gray, owner of the Gray Trail-
er Sales Company, of this city,
is giving his 12 man sales for-

ces and their families an exp-

ense-paid two-wee- k vacation in
Florida. ' The trips were in "ad-

dition to Christmas bonuses..

RADIATOR REPAIRING
ONE-DA-Y SERVICE

Plattsmouth .Motors
625 Ave. A Ph. 287

GARDNER
333 Main Plattsmouth

Phone 7152
Plumbing Heating

Air Conditioning
Sheet Metal Work

Armstrong Furnaces
and Air Conditioners

American Standard
Plumbing --7- Fixtures

Hoffman Water Heaters
Meyers Water Systems

Easy
Monthly Payments
Can Be Arranged

Free Estimates

Household Goods
FOR SALE rollaway bed, Mrs.

Nault, Colonial Apartment, No.
8. zi-4- tp

FOR SALE An Automatic Zig
Zag Sewing Machine 1956
model to be sold in this area.
Sews on buttons, buttonholes
and all fancy designs without
attachments and new guaran

Pffediscount for Credit
Manager, Box 123, Lincoln,
Nebraska. 22-4- tc

FOR SALE 36" Kitchen Range
priced right. Call 3984, Platts- -

FOR SALE New Super De-

luxe Norge Dryer, big reduc-
tion. See at Stites Implement.

18-t- fc

FOR SALE G. E. Wringer type
washing machine. A- -l con-
dition. Phone 5231 after 6 p.m.

18-t- fc

FOR SALE Like new 1956
model Electric Sewing Ma- - j

chine. Sews forward and re-

verse stitches. Guarantee still
in effect. Buy it for six pay-
ments of $7.10 each or will
discount for cash. Write Credit
Manager, Box 123, Lincoln,
Nebraska. 22-4- tc

Good Places to Eat

"Lickin Good"
Home Cooking

Its Great To Eat At

MOM'S CAFE
Open Sundays

99-tf- c

Real Estate for Rent
FOR RENT 5 room and bath

furnished apartment. Phone
6177. 21-2- tp

FOR RENT Large sleeping
room. 623 Ave C. Phone 4155.

10-t- fc

FOR RENT 5 room modern
house. Phone 7187

17-t- fc

FOR RENT Two bedroom
home in Hillcrest Addition.
Phone 5239 or Phone 4250.

15-t- fc

FOR RENT Two room modern
furnished apartment. Private
bath and entrance, 1115 Ave-

nue E., apartment No. 3. Phone
5147. ,8-t- fc

FOR RENT Sleeping Room.
Phone 4946. y-- uc

for RENT Unfurnished 3- -
room anartment. Telephone
5239 or 4250. 13-t- fc

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Telephone 5239 or 4250

13-t- fc

APARTMENT FOR RENT Call
71 R3. 13-L- IC

FOR RENT Apartment. Phone
4125. 81-- kc

FOR RENT Three room fur
nished apartment down town.
Laundry facilities.. Phone 205.

. 4-t- fc

FOR RENT Modern furnished
anartments. Winter rates.
Plattsmouth Motel. 91-t- fc

FOR RENT Small furnished
apartment downtown, pnone
6996 after 6 p. m. 53-t- fc

FOR RENT Five room modern
house. Phone 327S in daytime,
or 5194 in evening. 96-t- fc

FOR RENT Small furnished
apartment. No pets. Court
House Apartments. Paul Fau-que-t.

Phone 6113. 48-t-fc

FOR RENT All modern 2 bed-
room home. Phone 4284.

21-2- tc

FOR RENT All modern 3
room furnished apartment
with bath. Adults oniy. Phone
Murray 6511 after 5 p.m.

14-t- fc

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment. Adults only. Close
in. Phone 3254 or 3032. 99-t- fc

FOR RENT Sleeping room
close in. Phone 4047, 310 Ave.

x B. 21-2- tp

FOR RENT- - Three room and
two room furnished apart-
ments. Private bath and en-
trance. Washing facilities.
Phone 7010. 21-t- fc

FOR RENT 3 room apartment.
Private bath. Children wel-
come. Parking. Either furnish
ed or unfurnished. Utilities
paid optional. See 226 . Main

FOR SALE 1950 International
L160 Motor, A-- l, good rubber.
16 ft. stock rack, cab over
rack. Ready to go. Phone 7142.

18-t- fc

FOR SALE 4 H. P. Garden
Tractor, plow, cultivator and
mower. Tele. 5971. 22-4- tp

Automobiles
FOR SALE Parts from 1949

Frazer Manhattan, all or any
parts available. Paul Baburek.
Phone 4155. 22-3- tc

FOR SALE 1954 Custom Ford.
Radio and heater. Excellent
condition. Arthur Hayden ,

Phone 6140 21-t- fc

..............

Legal Notices

FRANCIS M. CASEY, Attorney
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE
THE DISTRICT COURT OF

CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Notice is hereby given that

virtue of an order of sale
' the District Court of Cass

County, Nebraska, made on the
11th day of January, 1957, in
ait" action wherein Donald L.
Weimer is plaintiff and Walter

Weimer, et al, are defendants,
the undersigned, sole referee,
will, on the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1957, at 2:00 o'clock P.M.,

the hereinafter described
premises, in Cass County Vil-
lage of Greenwood, Nebraska,
sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, that is

say 15 'on the date of the
sale and the balance on con-
firmation of the sale and the
delivery of the referee's deed,
the following described property,

wit:
Lots five-five-ni- ne (559) in
the Village of Greenwood,
and lots eleven (11) and
eighteen (18) in West
Greenwood addition to the
Village of Greenwood, All in
Cass County, Nebraska.
mat said sale will remain

open one hour. An Abstract
showing good title of record
will be furnished to the pur
chaser and theofJii rtn Zrea1.: esta.e be upon
confirmation of. the sale.

Dated this 11th day of Jan
uary, 1957.

,W. L. Dwyer, Sole referee
No. 3497 Jan. 14, 21, 28, Feb.

11, 1957.

SMITH & LEBENS, Attorneys
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
KfiTTPP HP Pl?rRATV.

in.THE- - COUNTY COURT OF
CASS COUNTY. NEBRASKA

iTn all tvrsnns infpmsteH In t.hP
estate of George C. Meyer de
ceased. No. .4692. Take notice
that a petition has been filed
for the probate of an instrument
nurDortins to be the last will
and testament of said deceased.
and for the appointment of
Theresa Meyer as Executrix
tVicronf V'jt-- calrl rusfifinn Vios
uQa cal hnnJ hf.fnrp ciri
Court on tne 6th day of FeD

Dated January I9th, 1957.
I0EAL1J KAxMUiNJJ J. UAOfi

A 1county Juuge
.

' '

J. HOWARD DAVIS, Attorney
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

TVYvrxni? rn rBFrilTORS
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
To the creditors of the estate

of Herman C. Tiekotter deceas--
ea. jno. iooo: iaitu. jiuwue.... niau,
tne time limit lur me iiuug
presentation of claims against
said estate is May 7th 1957: that
a hearing win De naa at nv
Countv Court room m Platts-- r

YA- - of
ovamininV hear inc. allowingo l . - - .
aim adjusting all claims or oo
jections duly iiied.

Dated January 17th 1957.
(SEAL) RAYMOND J. CASE

wn tz.rt
Jan 21 28 Feb 4 1957

ALBIN E. CHOVANEC, Attorney
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
NOTICE OF SALE BY

ADMINISTRATOR
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF GRACE RICHARD-
SON, deceased

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of an order of the
Hon. John M. Dierks, District
juoge oi uass ijouniy "c1'made on the of Jan--
uary, 1957, for the sale of tne
real estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, the
following described real estate,
to wit:

An undivided one-six- th

interest in and to Lots 27
and 39 in Section 20, Town-
ship 12N, Range 14E of the
6th P. M., Cass County, Nebra-

ska-Said

sale to take place on the
20th day of February, 1957, at
the hour of 2:00 p. m., at the
south front door of the Court
House in Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska. Said sale will
be held oDen for one hour.
Terms of sale are 15 cash
payment on- - cuilc ui aaic
balance in cash "upon confirm-
ation' of the sale by the Court.

ALBIN E: CHOVANEC,
Administrator of the
Estate of Grace Rich-
ardson, deceased.

No.3512
Jan. 28, Febr. 4, 11, 1957

Cass County's
Greatest Newspaper

The Plattsmouth Journal

FOR RENT 4 room and bath
apartment partly furnished.
Close in. Phone 3254 or 3032.

21-t- fc

FOR RENT 2 room furnishedapartment Private bath.
Washing facilities. Utilities
paid. Adults only. Phone 7192
423 No. 8th. 22-2- tc

FOR RENT Unfurnished first
floor modern apartment. Pri-
vate entrance. Phone 249.

22-3- tc

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Call 241, Margaret Ding-ma- n

or 6190 after 5 p. m. :

22-t- fc

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment. 701 Ave B.

22-t- fc

FOR RENT Five room, modern
cottage, city of Weeping
Water. Call 48 or write W. L.
Dwyer, Weeping Water. IN

22-2- tc

FOR RENT 2 room house, $30.
Phone 5239 or 4250. 22-t- fc

by
of

FOR RENT Three rooms and
bath, partly furnished. Phone
274. 22-t- fc

FOR RENT - 3 room furnished F.apartment. Inquire 701, Ave. B
21-t- fc

Real Estate for Sale at
FOR SALE Building " lot on

So. 6th. Phone 3006. 22-2- tc

FOR SALE Bertha M. Nicklee to2 bedroom residence. 709 Ave.
A - all modern. See or call
Perry Nickels, Adm. Tele. 8011
Murray . 20-6- tp

FOR SALE House on Winter- - to
steen. Call 4298 after six.

89-t- fc

FOR BALE 3 bedroom, ranch
style brick and frame house
at 603 Oakmont Drive. Call
Saturdays or Sundays for ap-
pointments. Orville V. Niel
sen's. 18-t- fc

FOR SALE John Hatt resi-
dence, 6 rooms and bath.
Three bedrooms, also one lot
R9iA' x 140' sons tnr
appointment. 8-t- fc

FOR SALE
Attractive 4,Hillcrest home.

F.H.A. Approved
home on one

floor, Only $6000.
Large ory home with garage
ana aiiracuve yarn, on paving.
income iTOperty; rwo Apart- -

incnw, wiwi guiagc, uu yavnig.
x n i r r i amL.UKIO D. LUINO

Realtor
Office at 126 N. 4th

Telephone 5239
13-t- fc

I

FOR SALE Apartment, Call
4293 after six. 89-t- fc

reed & Seed lOr bale
FOR SALE Baled Alfalfa Hay,

J. B. Cook, Phone 5988
21-t- fc I

FOR SALE Alfalfa Hay and
, Brood Sows. Myron Wiles,

Plattsmouth. Phone 8166. One
mile west of Mynard. 13"tfc

FOR SALE Baled Wheat
. Straw. Corn, $1.35 per bushel.

iifn11 i

FOR SALE Attention H o e
Feeders. Churned liquid but- -
termilk fresh daily. The worlds

4411 or write Harding Cream- -
ery, 1401 Jones, Omaha.

1 O
ajt-w- -m

i , . . . . - ,
livestock ror aaie
l uiv ton i in vy iu.uc uiiuc uu&.

Phone 8496. 22-2- tp

FOR SALE Wiltshire Bred
-- Gilts, farrow first part of

March. Bob Spangler, Murray.
19-4- tp

Machinery for Sale

STITES

CLOSE-OU- T

SALE

Machinery & Truck Parts
(In Inventory)
25 OFF

New Machinery
(In Inventory)

INVOICE COST
PLUS FREIGHT

Hardware & Miscellaneous
up to ,

' 15 OFF
Buy Now And Save
i

STITES -

Farm Equipment
Chicago Ave. Phone 267

18-4- tc

W in Decorator Colors!
MIST GREE1I

WHITE SAND

--Vv'

!

THE HEW

Re
THE ONLY PORTABLE

WANT AD HATES
Want Ads are Cash other than to established accounts, Courtesy

charges are made on telephone ads for a period of six days. No Want
Ads will b accepted from users delinquent in their accounts. Pay-

ment is expected from custoW upon their receipt of notification ot

total charges
EACH WORD, 5irsr , Insertion
EACH WORD, Subsequent

t Minimum Charge

tsmeiith Joyrna
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY, per inch 5c

KEYED or BLIND ADS, service charge .50c
CARDS Of THANKS, IN MEMORIUM MESSAGES,

POETRY 3ame ax Want Ad Rates
DEAD LINE All Want Ads mutt be in this office by

11 A.M. Day of Publication.
TELEPHONE 241

If an error is made in your ad, notify The Journal office immedi-

ately following publication. We cannof assume responsibility after the
first Jnsertion.

Publishers Office Supplies
410 Main Street

Printers
Phone 241

Street. 21-t- fc
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